TIGER ESCAPES SPRING 2015

SNOWSHOEING
SIERRA AT TAHOE
Saturday, January 31, 2015, Register by 1/24
$20-Students, $30-Staff/Faculty/Guests*

ALCATRAZ PRESIDENT’S DAY NIGHT TOUR
SAN FRANCISCO WHARF
Monday, February 16, 2015, Register by 2/2
$30-Students, $40-Staff/Faculty/Guests

BIG SUR HIKE
Saturday, March 21, 2015, Register by 3/6
$20-Students, $30-Staff/Faculty/Guests*

HIGH ROPE COURSE
NORTH TAHOE ADVENTURES
Saturday, March 28, 2015, Register by 3/21
$35-Students, $45-Staff/Faculty/Guests*

RIVER FLOAT
KNIGHT’S FERRY
Saturday, April 18, 2015, Register by 4/3
$25-Students, $35-Staff/Faculty/Guests*

* Lunch included

Register for Trips@go.pacific.edu/recstore

PACIFIC REC